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espl. by unmmtd Er.Rawiyeh, in the following

teme of Ibn-Mtubil, describing rain, (T,) or a

cloud: (TA:)

* -I. sJ J, *!

Look attentirely, O myfrind; dost thou # the

light of a cloud enitting lighning from ElYcmen,

from which the ind of NFd has drawn rain,

and hic has then continued notnless]. (T,

TA.)

4 jJI: see 2, where three significations are

mentioned. Also, t His (a man's, T, 0) eye-

Id became weak, so that his eyes, or sight, be-

oame languihing,or laoguid, or not sharp, ( .i

J;L [we; J;£, below]). (T,O, ,.)

I: see 1, latter half.

10. p I, said of a horse, i. q. e.! s [i. e.

He abstained from coering, so that his sminal

Juid colUected]: (A, TA:) in the copies of the

9, [and in the 0,) erroneously,_..L. (TA.)

A o, (0,) [i. e.] a ting like the t ; -

[q. v.] made of palm-lear, upon rieAh lour, or
meal, is sfted. (Ibn-'Abb&d, 0, O1).)

..id The space bete the ctremity of the

thumb and that of theforefinger (S, 0, Myb, 1)
when they ar stretched out asunder (, 0, Msb,

TA) in tho usual maner [for measuring]: (M9b:)

J:sewe ?-. ;i expl. in the V1 as signify-

fying" the muscles," and also as signifying "a

certain well-known measure, or quantity, ol

wheat," is a mistake for ;ti, mentioned in botb

of these senses in art. s! in the TS [and in the

0]. (T. [See art. ;U])

i;^ Languor, or remincsne; and weakneis

feebleness, orfaintness; (., O ;) affection hli

a wreakncs,feeblenes , orfaintness: (T:) and tj

also signifies weakness, feeblenme, or faintnes

(M, V.) One says, OiM M ; I epe

rience in myself an affection lihe a weakness, &c

(T.) - An interval of time [between things: (T

and V~ in art. 3 ; &c.:) or] between any two pro

phet, (M, ],) or between two of God's apostles

(8, O, TA,) during which there i a cessation o0

the apostolic function: (TA:) or a cessation o

th mission of apostles, and a state of effacemen

of the signs of their religion: so in the Jur v. 22

(Mgb.) _ See also what next follows.

, and A certa ~ in ih, (0, V,) peckld

and having upon it a blackness, (0,) such tha

when a man treads upon it, he is affected wit

a languor (in some copies of the V1 a tremour) i

his legs, (0, g,) so that he becomes drowned, thu

described by Ibn-'Abbd, (0,) or so that he sweats

(thus in copies of the 15:) it is the 3l;i [c

torpedo], found in the Nile of Egypt. (TA.)

; [A languor which is the] beginning of ir

tozication. (Agn, M, g.)

O1i TA oft and rising parts of the frogs of

horse' hoofs. (Ibn-'Abbi, 0.)

;.3U ;, (T, M, 0, V,) and *; .3, (M, V,)

Water beteed n hot and cold; lukewarm; tepid;

(T, 0;) water ceasing to be hot. (M, .) -

3 .;i t An eye, or eyes, in which is a wReak-

ness that is deemed beautWld; (B, TA;) [i. e., lan-

guishing,] in wihich is languish, or languidnes;

(T;) not having a sharp look: (T, M, J ;) or

not sharp. (S, O.) [See 4.] jU , A reak

walking. (O.)

3U6: see the next preceding paragraph.

JU i q. ;i, (0, V,) in the dial. of the Benoo-

Asad: (FrO,TA:) mentioned in this art. by

igh [in the 0]. (TA.)

;L, (so accord. to the 0,) or i, (so in the

L,) Beverage which renders languid the drinker;

(O, L, TA;) or which heats the body, and occa-

sions int it a languor, or laxity of the joints, and

woeakness: such beverage is prohibited. (L, TA.)

.1. 0rJt , Meb,) aor. , (Mqb,)

inf. n. i ; (;, O, Mb ;) and *L-, (S, O,

M9b,) inf. . *- 3; (S, O ;) both signify the

same; ($, 0, M?b;) He zexamined, looked into,

scrutinized, or investigated, the thing; but the

latter verb is that which is commonly used.

(Myb.) And A; ; , and * ;;J, Ha inquired

respecting it, and searched to the utmost after it

(Mqb.) ;* and * ;;5 signify The seeking with

F inquiry or examination or scrutiny or ineAstiga.

tion. (Lth, IF, A, 0, I.) You say, yj t* i

T, See thou wvith inquiry &c., and be not tho,

lax, or remiss. (A, TA.)

2: see above, in four places.

o . '- inf. n. 8lii, [e inquired of him

i or cxamined him, diligently.] (Sh, TA in art. .)

'[ tW. One rwho examine things, loohs into them

~ rutinizso them, or inetigates tlhm, much, o

diligently; ho inquiret much, or diligently, anm
S earches to the utmost; o seeks much, or diiA

- g6ntly, with inquiry, examination, crutiny, o

i, inestigation.]

ff

t 1. aL *- , (, O, MIb, 1,) aor. and -, [th

former of which is the more common,] (Meb

TA,) inf. . i, ($, 0, Mb,) He slit it, rent id
I, rent it ander or open, or divided it ngtheris

*t ($, 0, ] a:) di.oined it, or disunited it: (TA:) c

h undid the sewing of it, uns d it, or unstitched it

n (Mb :) contr. of j: (O, TA:) and V ";y, (,

0, MSb, t ,) inf£ .n ,j ($, 0,) is like it i

signification, (S, 0, M 9b, B,) but means he di
so much, or many time. (Mqb.) It is said 

the heavens and the earth, in tha our [xxi. 31

n .- l,Ui 1 W L [eXPL in art. a t]. (0, TA

- And (hence, TA) AiJ signifies : The effecti.

of disunion and die a n the community

(T, S, 0, V, TA) of the J6 sin1, (T, TA,) and

the befaUing of war (?, 0, 1, TA) a g them,

(?, 0,) a,tr verbal agrm epecting wr O

the frontier, or m oter thing, (T, TA.) with

the occuming of wounds and blooddt s. (TA.)

One says, &u Such a On efetd

disunion, &c., between them, or among them.

(TJ.) - And sometimes it means S Th die-

solving of a compact, or covenant. (TA.) -

J Xj; He pt leawn sch as is termed j1W

[q. v.] into the dough. (Lth, 0, .);J

.It, (t;, 0, TA,) aor. ', (P@, [in the TA in

the next following instance :, an evident mis-

U~~~~~~~~~~

transcription,]) inf. n. .. , He drew forth the

odour of the mush [or inreaed it fragranc]

i-

5 by the admixture of sm other thing:.

~~~~~~~.s

0, TA:)n and i , and o Jh, he rm~e

fragrant, and mixed, [or rmedred fragrant by

mixing,] with aloeswood 4c., the perfume, and

the oil (TA.) _ /l .Mar -a , or.(TI,)

inf o. . (, Mgh, 0, g, TA,) The woman

was, or became, such as is termed '; ($, Mgb,

I , 1g;) contr. of Ji; (TV-) - And ;

wl) aor.:, inf n. n. , The year was, or be-
came, abundant wth herbage. (, O, J5, TA.)

It is related by Abu-l-Jowrk that the people

wereo afflicted with drought, and complained to

. 'A;sheh, who directed them to make an aperture

towards the sky in the tomb of the Prophet, and
l they did so, and thereupon it rained so that the

herbage grewf, and the camels became fat to such

a degree that they became swollen, or inflated, in

. the flanks ( ); whence it [the year] was

called At . (O,TA.)
£
2: see the preceding paragraph, first sentence:

- and see also Aj-. - w tHe rectiiedl

the language; or trimned it, and removled its

faults, or defects: or, as Zj says, he made itu

meaning clear. (TA.)
4. jiai, said of a man, (TA,) or of a party of

men, (0,) He was one, or they ere persons,
r hoe beas were become fat (0, 1, TA) o that

l they became swollen, or inflated, in the flank

- (; ;S;~) (0, TA) by reason of the abundance of

r the herbage: (TA:) mentioned by AA. (0, TA.)

- Said of the upper limb (p a) of the sun [app.

when a little above the eastern horizon], It

reached a rent ( ) in the clouds, and appealie
e tieefrom. (S1k, , 0, O,.) And, said of the

b, moon, It appeared, after concealment, between

t, tno black clouds. (IA*r, TA.) - Also, said of
[a party of men, Ty had the cloudf parted asun-f

tder from [over] them. (, 0, ,.) - And tha

tbe found, or lighted on, a j, i. e. a flace upon

S, which rain had notfalln when it hadfalen upon

in hat was around it. (S, 0, g.*) And We had
id no rainfalen upon our part of the country when

)f other parts had rainfamen upon them. (TA.) -

}, And ol tH e went forth to a j( , or an open,

) and a spacious, place:e (0, , OTA:) a verb, in

Vg this sense, similar toi__l and 5h. (O TA.)
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